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Manual Training and Business Chamber of Commerce
Courses Added School W ork Has Large Budget

By Supt. C. L. Sone
It has been lUKietUd thr.t we give 

^out aonr.e of our plana In regard to the 
two new departments which we hit 
adding to °ur high school courses.
The department* referred to are Man
ual Training ami Bu*ii»e*» cour-es.

Manual Training. Mr. Riven*, who 
opened up the manual training work 
last January, will be back again in 
charge of thai department. He will giv 
all his time to that work. Mr. Riven^ 
in not only a good teacher of theory 
but a very practical carpenter and 
cabinet worker. The work done with 
the boys last year was remarkable in 
quantity and quality of projects. A 
genuine seriousness among the boy* 
prevailed and no part of the school 
program was carried ovt with better 
«>jder or more satisfactory result*.

Resides the very practical thing' 
learned by the boys in woodwork— 
they learned to do by doing—a very 
flue training in accuracy, neatness 
and punctuality is inci’Jcatisl.

It is the purpose of the school to 
give these bn>* courses in mechanical 
drawing, which will lead to architectu
ral work and alt kinds of practical 
building. The painting on the inside 
o f the Manual Training Annex, re 
cently built, is lieing held for them to ! course

Rotarians Enjoy
Good Program

The most splendid and encouraging 
rogiess is being made on raising the 
laton Chamber «<f Commerce budget,

POST BAPTIST ASSEMBLY
DRAWS LARGE CROWDS

Body of Editor Adams A, 1 i,u|:vi '
Buried Last Night

I., h

At tlu- Rotary lunclu•on last Friday, ■ m i work
Supt. Son* of the Slaton public next twelve
schools, made u talk on idu cation. A . i IcCllOl
w hen in he disclosed simm- intet-eating 1 4 pcr ui ur\ • i*
facts regarding the grtiwth of tile Sla foiiniim!, but
ton school*. L  v i ■ hht Id

Slat<>n has over $2*30,000 inves ted 1 of tht be*; i
in it* physical school propert i»*s, he I retarlea in I
said. The new h gh school builtling Is t1*- mLull If
one of the best in all w Texas. and problem
This is the dec la ration of numihm*m of It is rXpectc
people who have inspi•cted the build the iIt? W HIM
ing. Yet, the speaker ex pin ini d. tin constructive
rapid growth of Slat<an is u1 ready for r biggei
about to crowd the ca parity <A  our as SIaton h«
present school buildingr* and equip- in the past

organizni >n

lu i

. men 
f the the

ment. In the new building there are 
only 2 rooms that are not used every 
hour of the day during term time, und 
those two rooms are used part 
time.

Slaton schools, 1 
now have twenty-two and ono-|ialf| 
credits of affiliation with the State 
University, und plan* are on foot now 
to give a total of thirty courses in the 
school* this coming year. These will 
include manual raining und business

> The Slutonitc ** u, 
Ioi the present his i. »m 
lit is rt puted to I on, 

hamber of comm • •. • *ei 
he entire West, and i: 
i  in diar with Cii.u’i.om 
s on the I'lain* of Texa- 
d that with the coming ol 
rretary a really big ant 
program will lie laurichci 
' Slaton—-such u progrun 
i* not been able to launch 
for lack of adequate

l*e

u. I.
Hull

J. W
■It.

It ; J< H.

leadership.
The h;* nia. 

of the cit; 
( ’handier o

, ., , , . backing it libernlly with theirfurther explained, | -j, ( v

do under the direction of Mr. Riven*.
These courses are placed in the Iasi 

two years of high school, bet if the 
groups are not tilled from these two 
years then the vacancies will be taken 
by the older boy* of the ninth grade.

The management found it necessary 
to build larger quarters for this work 
and thereby o|>en up the commercial 
rooms in the muin building.

Business Courses—This important 
department will offer English, spell-1 
lug. arithmetic, commercial law, short
hand, typewriting and bookkeeping.

The English, *|>elling and arithme- i 
tic will be taken with the regular i 
courses as outlined. 'Dm* others will 
be given by teachers with special 
training for that particular work.
The commercial branches will In* offer
ed for affiliation and there is little 
reason to doubt that it will he se
cured within a reasonable time.

It is the intetntion to put before our 
young pepole a thorough set 
courses that will fit them to undertake ; ‘‘,1,raru'*' ,n 
the ordinary business transactions in 
a way that will make them acceptable _ '■
to the heads of business firms who 
May employ them. And further, it i* 
very desirable that every person 
should know the fundamentals of 
business.

Feeling that the school should func
tion for as many as p< 
citizens, we have arrangd fur after
noon and evening classes. This is 
done that those who have to work 
during the school hours may have an 
opportunity to improve their business 
equipment at n minimum expense.
The same class of work one would ex
pect to do at the small business col
leges will be done here at home in ms 

efficient a manner. If then some spe
cializing is desired the foundation for 
it will have been laid and 
work can be done.

At the head of this work is Mr. K.
M. Nash of Athens, Texas. Mr.
Nash Is an experienced teacher of com 
mcrcial work. He stands well with 
the State Ih>parment of Education, 
having affiliated the Commerrinl 
branches in the Athens high school 
with the department. Associated

All of last year's teachers had done 
such excellent und meritorious work 
thut all had been re-elected, and three 
of them since their election had ten
dered their resignations, some to take 
up post grarduate work, and their 
plact\j*re yet to be filled by the 
board o f trustees.

Mr. Sone spoke in glowing terms 
of the growth ami future pros|M*ct* of 
Sluton's school svstem.

concerning the work. It may save 
time and insure a better start in the 
work. It is especially desirable for 
pupils who have enrolled at other 
schools that they see the superintend
ent.

Credit*. Pupils who come to us 
from other high schools must have, 
their transcripts of credits or plan for 
entrance examinations, tirade pupils 
must bring reports from classified 

l schools if they are to get unqualified 
their respective grades, 
ure also required to be

Educational Week. August 14 to 
21 will In* Educational Week for Sla
ton schools. We are asking the citi
zens to assists in making that week | 
a time for amusing a sentiment for 

I better school interest among our boys ' 
dhle of our Mn<* >'°ung men and young wo

men. W e are suggesting again, the! 
slogan, “ Go to High School or Col- I 
lege.”

ity of the business 
are heartily behind 
Commerce, and are 

funds.
atnnitc is .nformed that manv 

I of the suhs, ribers heretofore 
doubled and t-iimfc hahve trebled tliei 
previous subscriptions. The 
showing their fuith in their 
town und community and are 
miriecj to put over worth-while

The committee soliciting n\_____
ships and funds can really lie said to 
have only begun its work, and already 
the budget is approaching the $.’»00o 
mark. It is thought that n budget of 
this size will be ample to start the* 
program off with a boom and take care 
of the secretary’s salary and inci
dentals and leave r«mething for pub
licity.This budget will gradually be 
increased.

Below is an alphabetical list of the 
subscribers thus far. Future lists 
will be published, so that each sub
scriber may know who his fellow- 
workers are in the great work of 
community building. Any person not 
seen by the committee' and desirous of

cashier;
Geo., fa 
Jones, C
Junes, Ij 
mayor c 
grain tr 
I . . .

M ' tit Ij R ll . mat. | 
McDonald, W. II., ginne
Furniture Co.; Mariott, 
shop; Marriott, Geo., m

Joh

have Fe Rending Room; Mills Dr. H. F . CoJe nu

1 their 
arc 

hum< 
deter-

physicirn; Milh r. J. B.; <Dverby, J. T.,| Frank
real e>*lute; Owi 
optometrist; Rar 
Patterson, O.

n*. RtcJ 
ihandle 
R.. def

. jeweler and 
Lumber Co.; 
>uty sheriff;

Oiiethii 
Honi 

l>ers v

hings. Payne Dr> (iota! 
Staggs, in.-uian

i Co.; 
ce; Pitt

Pember A. 
man, R. (j.,

and th

H R

•ri'*; Rock we 
Rogers, Cha? 
i Selmon, S.,

a C Th gri

ton Cain Co., gini t•is; Slaton Motor Mr
Co., F«-rd cars; Shiton Slatonite, the .1.
old reliulde; Slaton State Bank, com- New ■
munity building; Sdati.n Sup|)!y Co., near!
everything; Slaton W hole-ale Grocer . ly ei
Co.; Smith. Ben F , publisher Slaton Colei
Time:i; Smith, W. H., Hr P. A. S. bi**t
F. Ry. Co.; Sone, «C. L.. su|«*i•intend- Texa
i nt Slaton ;*ublic sihoots; Sti■tphen*, He
J. M., farmer; Stewart <k Gree, fill- India
ing station; Stewar t a: Boyd. mutual I suect

Dr. J.

Life insurance; Taylor, 
Teague’s Drug Store and C 
cry, Texas Utilities Co.. <

while ha* 
Herald.

ig h

r nou uniruw o* lt.v p,,w,.r ; I he Men s Store, every-
becoming a member of the SUton for men Tht. Tl(g
( hamber* of < ..nimerce can hand his togB of „i| BortB; The M Store; Tonn,
name and the amount he will pay 
each month to M. W. Uzzell, S. E.
Staggs, J. T. Overby or to any officer 
or member of the board of director* 
of the Chamber of Commerce.

The list of subscribers to date fol
lows _ . ...tist pastor; W oi

Anderson, W. J., farmer; Baldwin, ing; Wootton, L.

‘Night Life of New 
York” Dwan’s Latest taugl d g.

Ed. Santa Fa conductor; Tudor Bn**., 
coal and gram; Tudor. R. H.. ginner; 
\N allace, J. \\,; Western Compress 
Co.; Whitaker, H. G.; Whitaker A: 
White, shoe repairing; Wilson, E. F... 
farmer; Wilson, L. A., assistant Rap- 

lever, E. V., plumb- 
B., barber shop.

l.sKorque, Doroth) 
Torrence in Nrs

Gi«h. Erne-t 
I’ar amount

Panhandle Cotton Crop To
Be 523 ,700  Bales, Belief

Allan Dwan ha* produced 
uboratc picture cnte*ta;nm«-n 
a cast of recognized star* 
latest production f<-r Para 
“ Night Life of New York,” 
comes to the Custer Theatre 
nesday and Thursday, Augui 
and 14th.

The story is an original 1 
screen by Edgar Selwyn, Milai

1 k rbJtrib.iti

tW<

■pic

Youth Killed
in Auto Wreck

Earl Frunklin, 10 years of age, died 
at Post City Sunday afternoon ut 3:30 

j o’clock, about on > hour alter an auXo- 
further mobile accident w ich occurred when 

the car he was driving, and in uj ich 
three of his brothers were also riding, 
ove rturned on the highwuy in the can
yon just west of Post City,

Roy Clark and wife and A. J. Clark 
and wife of I.uhbock were the only 
eye-witnesses to the accident, and 
stated that the car which turned over

Thirty-six counties in the Pm- 1 
handle o f Texas will produce S23,-j i 
700 bales of 1 >tton this fall, accord- J 
ing to a stoi t ?arried Sunday in th«,! t 
Amarillo Globe. ;

The figures are based on e.»tl« 
mat s by the Globe following a t<>u 
of the section by a member of the 
staff. The reports show that the

luce the great nth:

■rop

|*ects for winter w l. 
lent.

The cotton o-timat 
:> sound 80,000 bales 
tli/ ion in this territ>

nnuumed ii 
ve the pro
last year,

grudge

R. A

pinning its occupants beneath it was 
with hjm in this work is Mrs. Nash,I not being driven more t. an 2.r> or 30 
who will tench the latest method* of miles per hour when It overtut 
shorthand nnd typew riting and asssist | l bey expressed the opinion that the
In the other work. Roth come highly 
recommended ns teachers and progres
sive citizens. We are fortunate to be 
able t osecure them for Slaton and it 
would not have been possible to do so 
but for the hjre of the West that is 
bringing so many fine people to us. 
We hope to he able to make their 
year’s work so attractive to them that 
they will become fixtures in our city 
and school.

I-^t all of our working people who 
feel that they are not as well prepared 
for their work as they should be get 
ready to get the benefit of this op
portunity..

Our business men would confer a 
favor on their employes, if they would 
encourage attendance upon these 
schools. A very reasonable charge 
will be made for the various courses 
to those not enrolled In school. All 
the work Is free to regular students.

Conferences. The superintendent 
t d H »  glad to make an appointment 
fN M ta y  one who needs information

driver of the car. Earl Franklin, who 
was killed, had not had a great deal 
of experience in driving and failure 
to understand management of the car 
was the i hum1 of the nccident.

"The car w«* not being driven at 
unusual s|*ccd, and would not have 
turned over but for the peculiar way 
it was driven Into a culvert which 
caused the driver to apparently lose 
control and the car darted first to one 
siik* and then to the other until it had 
swerved the width of the graded high
way three times, then turned too far 
and plunged thirty feet to the foot of 
the grade," A. J. ( lark said.

The Clark families were going to 
Two Draw lake and had passed the 
car driven by the Franklin boy just 
above the canyon, but when Clark 
slowed his car to a rate of about ift 
mile* per hour the boys passed them, 
and were only a few yards ahead of 
the Clark car when the accident oc
curred.

Th# Injured youtlis were rushed to

Rost Cit) in Clark’s car where they 
were given medical attention, but Karl 
never regained consciousness. The 
other boy* received only minor inju
ries.

The Franklin family lives on a farm 
five miles west of Post City and the 
boys wi re going to t«>wn w hen the ac- ! 
cident occurred Lubbock Avalanche.1

Tigers lx>se Monday, 
Take Tuesday’s Game
After the Tiger** bad really won aj 

good game on the local grounds Mon-;

unusual interest, according to • Ij 
tors of this section.

Counties to co-operate in the insti
tute are Bailey, Crosby, Dickens, Gar
za, Hale, Lamb, Lubbock, Terry and 
Yoakum, with pres dint P. W. Horn 
of the Texas Techno. >gtea! college as 
conductor. Mr. Horn will addreis the 
assembly each morning of the *< *sion. I

(Juitc an honor has been h. -.owed

Rotarians To Stage
“ Ladies Slight

a big

t) >nlaton schr >o!n and u{ 
i ndent C. L  Sone in the scle,'. 
f him as assistant conductor oi 
stitute. .Mr. Sone will fiave im- 
it parts on the program. All 

teachers, it is announced, will

Rotarian will brit 
has one, ami if not 
one, two or thne €> 

A g«NKi prog -am 
and likewise then 
eats that one aiw 
1 < ever attended 
eithi r as member

Roti
A hi

t;
day, costly errors in the seventh gave attend the institute in a body Th
it all to the Rost club, with a score of 
6 to 9.

In a return game Tuesday, played 
at Post, the Tigers redeemed them
selves by bringing back a victory of 
2 to 6.

fluntetr and Alexander, twirler* for room* of the Lubbock 
Monday’s and Tuesday’s games, re- j properly designated, 
sportively, did some splendid work in 
the box.

Suitable rooms will he provided at club on that 
an expense of not more than $1 per for the night! 
dav.

Good Program
Arranged for 
Teachers* Institute

Th* program as arranged for the 
South Plains Teachers’ Intsitut*. to 
be held at Liable ek. August t i l t  1*
September 4th, promises tb be one of

noon lu h lifin of thi 
late will b< postponed 
mwt jnir

laton Rotary wa. organized last 
The general assemblies will be held spring and is growing rapidly both in 

in the auditorium of the Lubbock high membership and in enthusiasm 
school. Section meetings will be in Growth in membership, however, is 

high school limited by the rules of the club, for 
I during the first year of the club's ex- 

Tc* assist in meeting the expenses of istence only three members a month 
th* institute each teacher will be *x- J can be taken In. Rotary has had t. 
peeled to pay a sum equivalent to on* w-onderful growth since its beginning 
and one half per cent of one month's not many years ago, and it now has! 
salanr. j over lOfc.OOO members with clubs in .

"  ..m, .....  : thirty countries of the v.-orld. It

Let it be said, however, that plans 
for next year’s meeting aie already 
undr wa\, and then* will be a much 

i stronger program snd much larger 
plans in general laid out for the next 
annual «**sii>ii. It is believed that 
the attendance next year will reach 
far larger proportions than it did this 

I >ear.
Mention should la* made, ton, of the 

I loyal way in which the people of Post 
I supported the assembly. Their 

handling of the situation was mag- 
nifieeut. Rost citizens are a live, 
wide-awake hunch, and the people will 
not soon forgt their magnanimous 
spirit.

MILTON THOM AM BACK motto is "Service Above Self. 
Profit* Most Who Serves Best."

Hi

Milton Thomas rnd family have re
turned to Slaton and Mr. Thomas la 
now actively and regularly associated 
with th* Men's St >r*.

Mm. H. M. Donnell and children. 
Arlin* and Rusaell, are in Turkey, 
Texas, on a vtoit with relatives.

Mr. Harry Rounds of Stamford, 
Texas, is now a citizen of Slaton and 
has charg* of the ice cream depart
ment of the (Juality Bottling and Ice 
Cream Work*. He has hail seventeen 
years’ experience in the business and 
comes highly recommended. We ex
tend a hearty welcome to him and hope 
he will he pleased frith hie new sur
roundings.
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Outlook Good for
Ccming School Year

By C. L. Bone.
Important: July 3lst ia the la.it

day on which transfers may l>e made. 
I f  you wi»h to t'anafer to another 
school, go to your count} superintend- 
ent ami have this done. The school 
that teaches your children should have 
the money set aside by the state for 
thut expense.

Under*: The gnat problem that
Slaton school management has had to
face has been that of housing and 
teaching f >rce. It would xem  that 
the aniounut of bcllding dori in the 
last few yeai wciiki have solved that 
problem. There has 1 n such r ij>' i 
growth in the scholastic populati m 
that we now find the buildings practi
cally full with the prospects of at 
extra lar^o attendance for tu xt \ v • 
Quite a numb r of i ur good f !r.

APPEALING STO kl OF LOVE.
L A I OILS. ( .E M  INK 1 HRILL.S

"The Female" is a gripping story 
of a primitive South African gill and 
two men over whom she exercises a
strange love power. It shows a native 
tuimei and hu wife in search of a lost 
child. Hushing throegh the thickness 
of the underbrush, they hear a low 
put ring and are attracted to a s|K>t 
wherein they find their two-year-old 
bab» contented!} playing in a nest o,‘ 
lion cubs. Because of this experience 
the girl is nicknamed "Daliathe Lion 
Cub,"and as she grows up i l l n  t

Iho Slaton Slatonite, Thursday, July 30, 1925

!T I: IT CHRISTIAN ( III Ki ll ! i* C. Adams, with Mrs. J. k. Woods
____ -  I as leader. Group - -Place, Airs.

Mathew*; Mrs. Driver, leader.
.Section Two, Group one—l ’tace, 

Mrs. J. S. Dickie; leader, Mis. Ervin.
Uroupc Two— Place, Mrs. E. N. Twad
dle; Airs. S. S. Forest, leader.

Sction Three, Group One— Mrs. W. 
li. Proctor; leader, Mrs. A. A. Abney. 
Group Two—Place, Mrs. Jones; Mrs. 
Murray, leader. Group Three—Place, 
Alls, (ostines (Grandma); with Alia. 
Guist as leader.

Section Four, Group dm Place, 
Aiis. W. 11. tlm k; leader, Mis. 1. M. 
George. Group fwo Place, Alls. 
M\ att; leadir, A!i >. Adkins. Group 
I iwee Plaie. Airs. L\u-s; leader. Air .

1j school, y:4 > a. in. Classes 
v.’eleome for all.

ng worship, 11 a. m. You 
el onie.
• minister is holding a revival in 
igh school auditorium at W 11- j 
Every member and friend of 
!;urch is urged to attend this re-1 
at: 1 the revival in Slaton. A l
ine or the other every night.
• ' d al invitation and welcome is 
Jed to every one.
FARRIS POWELL. Minister.

i VHI CLINIC IIEl It

of the association. ^
A bronxe tablet bearing the names!

of the first one thousand life members 
will bo placed i.i the permanent head
quarters of the association. More 
than -00 have enrolled this year, ami j 
it is expected that the one thousand | 
mend), is will Ik* reached before the ] 
i l of *i !&.*•.

ia Bruckner, co 
ted by Mrs. Cm; 

Jones, held t

y, July 25 h

dy
»l P’T. SONR Is LIKE

M i. i| Ili.U I L i (  ‘ i iltS  aaS A.

You May Have Pellagra

If you have nervousness, stomach 
trouble, despondent y, shortness of 
breath, burning feet, constipation, 
brown or rough skin, tingling sensa
tions, smothering pells, diarrhoea, 
or swimming in head, general weak- 
loss of sleep, loss of weight, dirtiness 
ne with loss energy; YOU MAY 
HAVE PELLAGRA. You do not 
have all those symptoms in the begin* 
Mi g. My free booklet, "The Story of 
Pellagra.’’ will explain. My treat
ment dilTVnt from all otiurs and is 
endorsed by a State Health Depart
ment, physicians and hundreds who 
have taken the treatment. Over 20001 
treatments sold in last 12 months. 1 
Diagnosis FREE, v\. < ROUN 

If. D., Texarkana. Tex. 3S-4:vd TK1

"TIM E"

Time flies and w;.h# not for 1he,
’T i here today ar.d gone tomorrow, 

It gins and waits not for thee,
For happiness nor for sorrow.

While It’s hero, let it knock,
Blessed time do not mock,

For it’s thine for no ctrife.
On your doorstep of life;

, I
It is valuable*, muchly so,

l>o not discredit it for naught,
If you do you’ll never know,

What it was for which you sought. 
— Dor thy Clifton Wilson.

J. W. Atwood of Dallus, associated
with the Ford Motor company in Tex
as, was a business visitor to Slaton 
Friday and Saturday of last week.

There is nothing in the whole list of 
flceh-healing nmedie* thr.t can ap- 
pi each Liquid Borozone in the rapid
ity with which it heals cuts, wounds, 
.sores, bum - or redds. It is a marvel- 
rus discovery. Price J0c, COc and 
$1.20. Sold by CITY DRUG STORE, 
John Dabney & Son, Pups.

* R E " AND
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unlea* they have t m; < > >1 rr » 
moved away.

Education Week: W » ’ •. u\w n \ 
or young woman do \ u kn a
should begin at ome to improve th. 
educational qualification* 1 f;, r. t 
urge them to go to m d. L< • u 
slogan be ''High School or I ' i i . u

PERFORMANCE IS IMPROVED

Walter P. Chrysler. pre-td> it «,f t m 
Chrysler corporate n, nnncunci * rt * 
and lower prices on the Chrysler Six 
as well My a numlvr of imn ,,vi mi nr

St* and r*'finem<
which raise
unce peakx.

J <*• a Th* new
for the Ph* aton

Included in the improvement* are 
motor of greater power and smooth 
ness, a chassis of greater --ur 1 
ami rigidity with greater n o  of all. 
steels, and a group of the most * 
tractive body designs and colorings.

"These refinements are hut the na* 
ural and obvious results achie H  
an organisation that is not content 
to stand still," is Mr. Chrysler’.* com
ment on the new price** and develop
ments of the Chrysler Six.

by

Rav. J. H. McCally of HedJey.jj 
Texas former pastor of the (a v a i l  
Baptist Chun h, visited in SI I *>n 
Wednrsdojr.

TIT SLATONITE WANT-ADS.
A

!en, assistant vice 
rcontile National 

i in the city today. || 
W. state bank exam-

i  of Texas.

( UTTAGE PK W

prominent insur 
Texas, was a 
let 1* i nlay.

: MEETINGS

2'.*th twenty-one I 
:*<>tiage prayer | 
he mud. An-j 
is day, August 

..s follows: 
e— Place, Mrs.

H H R u m s  in '

Comfort After the Bath!
\\ ( r atiention to our jom-

»w  t

>ci

Drugs, iirug Sundries
■ r

I

T E A G O E ’ S . S
J. H. TEAGUE. Jr.

vy<n fcn

M O  V E D I

See the New Chrysler cars on display in m; 
new location in the Talley & Randal 
building, just west of Toliver’s.

L. F. PIWONKA
Chrysler Dealer

Slaton, Texas.

LAST CALL
I

r  C t

Uti

Automatic with water cooler; only 
9 !ui\f foi l* it t':;; to close out, Soo.OO 

value for . .  ................. $42.50

Forecast shows we will have two 
two months more of hot weather.

This is your chance to make a real 
i c e  f t  mg and get a refrigerator bargain

r _ fc dfe/UjT(H\il( w you can not afford to pass up.

M cKirahon F u rn itu re  Co.
Dependable Merchandise

WE GIVE GOLD BOND TRADING STAMPS

a  r

✓  •<
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Price Reduction in 
Chevrolet Closed Caro
Ik*troit, Mich, A uk- 4. —Announce

ment of a price reduction effective 
Augunt 1 on Chevrolet closed model* 
was made today by II. R. (Rant, gen- 
ernl null** manager of the Chevrolet 
Motor company.

The revised price list is as follows: ! 
Coupe reduced $40 to a new price of 
$076; coach reduced $40 to u new price 
of $605; sedan reduced $.r»0 to a new 
price of $776.

“ The record production and phenom
enal sale of Chevrolet* during recent 
months enables the company to reduce 
prices at an earlier dntac than at first 
had been contemtplated,”  said Mr. 
Grant. “ It is th*• result of i|uantity 
production permitting quality inanu 
facture at lower coat/*

Mr. Grant pointed to the fact that 
the Chevrolet Motor company will 
have exceeded by August 2‘> its totul 
production for the year 1U24 after 
having established products n re
cords for three successive months. 
The company will make its own two 
millionth cur early this fall, und will 
i»e the first manufacturer of three- 
*pe«d gear-shift cars to reach thut 
production mark.

"The largest producers gain an ad
vantage by effecting substantial sav
ings through enormous prrcha.-ing 
power/* continued Me. Grant. “ Th<
< hcvrolct Motor company i-« pa- n,; 
this advantage to the car buyer/*

Incidentally the hi i « tit of the price 
reduction will extend also to more 
than 8000 persons holding Chevrolet 
.Six Per Cent Purchase Certiiicnt* * for 
future delivery on closed models, The 
payments and interest on the certifi
cates now will attain the total of a 
down payment firtr deliver) earlier 
than would have b«*en the case under 
the former price schedule.

J. It. Strickling and son, J. It., Jr., 
were in Slaton Tuesday from McKin
ney. Mr. Strickling may locate in the 
West.

Some Interesting
School Statistics

Floyd Rector had charge of the pro
gram at the regular weekly Rotary 
club luncheon la.it Friday, which 
proved to be quite implicating and 
I rofitable.

C. Lem ^one, superintend! nt «>f Sla
ton public schools, and R. W. Collier, 
Jr., editor and manager * f the Slaton- 
itet. were a t *r«vl us newly elected 
niei.»her« 0* lie  club and both, when 
introduced as full fledged Rotarian*. 
received hearty welcome.

Lem was the first spe ker on the 
progrum and his tulk was along tie 
lines of education and the Slaton 
schools, and proved interesting, so in
teresting, infact, that an account of 
it may be foetid elsewhere in this is
sue of The Slaonie. Jim K. Wood re
sponded to the subject, Business Pros 
poets in .Slaton Country Since the 
Rain.”  Thut is a subject on which 
Jim K. Wood is always posted, rain or 
no rain, hut the three or four inches of 
wuterfall in the Slaton country the 
past three days, and with the cloud- 
still hanging heavy and low, promis
ing more of the welcome precipitation 
at any moment just added a little bit 
more to Jin/* store of optimism, and 
he, without butting an ey< or wrig
gling an ear, declared that in his judg
ment the year 11*26 would prove one of

gion. II 
its this 
dollars.

to be exaggerated by any person 
present.

J. Fred Anton, division superintend 
ent of the Santa Fe at Slaton, spoke 
briefly on the recent Plainview iail- 
road m<*eting. He expressed both be 
lief und the hope that the petition of 
the Santa Fe would be granted by th? 
Interstate Commerce Commi-iion t*‘ 
extend its lines in this section. Then 
lie had something to say about Slaton, 
and when he said it he should have 
been permitted to -.peak through a 
radio amplifier, that every man und 
woman in Slaton could have heard. 
“ Railroad Speaking,”  J. F. Anton has 
a mighty good idea us to Slaton's fu
ture, and this, in substance, is what 
he said: "Slaton has a great future,
and there is much work to bo done.”

Rotarian Michael French, rectoi of 
St. Joseph’s church, was the last 
speaker (except Mack), and he also 
• poke on n subject In which he feel* 
and expresses a deep interest «du< a- 
tion. Tiie Catholics of Slaton are 
planning an academy for Slaton, ‘ to 
he equipped with the best teachers ob
tainable-graduates of the University 
of Texas or from the Catholic Univer
sity at Washington." He explained 
hat similar academies are at Dallas 
and Fort Worth and other large cities. 
Mike—that is his Rotary name— 
brought applause when he declared 
himself opposed to taking children out 
of school during tern* time to work on 
the farms, thereby interfering with 
their education.

Eugene lloit was a guest of Rota
rian J. W Hood. Jim Wood will have 

ge of the program at the next
on.

itest in the hintoi*y of this r
I«* Ih.O)«tej Slaton bank dope
fall U• u nlillion ami a ha
That '• a lot of money, bi

of hi* • tut**menU ya» belie vi

Only 74 Per Cent of 
Births Registered

At present, here is approximately 
71 per icnt of birtiis in Texas being 
reported. Of fthe other 2d ju-r cent j 
of children, the state has no record • 
of their existence. To he in the 
registration areu of the United j 
States, each state is required to re-1 
gister 1*0 per cent of all births and 
deaths, consequently Texas is not 
included in this registration area. 
Some of the rer.sons why u child’s 
birth should be made a part of the 
state's records are:

Birth registration proves th« 
child’s age, un essential point in ad
mission to und leaving school; in I 
marriage, voting, or qualifying foi 
jury or military service, l’ roof <f 
age is .also necessary in the price-1 
cution of certain statutory offences) 
and right of jurisdiction of juvenile | 
courts.

Births registration proves the 
child's indentity, an * -. - * * 1111 a i point 
in administration of prnperity; >»•- 
o ' insurance and pensions; passport* 
to and residence in foreign coun
tries; and reudmission to the United 
Mates after residence abroad.

O il Ca*»n!ncrifttft
Say Structure

Cause of Quake
Amarillo, Aug. 3.- The Panhandle's 

earthquake was caused by the geolog
ical structure which makes the latsis 
for this oil field, geologists jituted in 
discussing informally this freak of na
ture.

A granite lift runs from .southwest
ern Oklahoma through the Panbundle 
of Texas o Tocumcari, Nw Mexico, 
and they say ha a *lm of this struct
ure weakness i.s what brought about 
the tremors Thursdny morning.

Settling of either aide of this struct
ure a fruition of an inch would make 
tremors as large us were hose felt 
here Thursday morning.

This granite formation, geologists 
say, may run back some distance, o 
hundred miles or so, and that is why 
the tremors were felt in so laige an 
area.

Drillers in Potter county have -truck

this formation a IftlH) to 2600 feet,
while the granite is exposed arot'iid 
the Sayre, Oklahoma, section, oil geol
ogists said.

Real Fashion Show 
Coming Next Week

An opportunity to display on the 
screen the world’s fourteen m »t 
beautiful girls is provided by "The 
! *r- si maker fro n laris," the color
ful Paramount picture tnurking Lea-

The fashion show, a gorgeous, duz 
pearing in gowns created for them 
-du aqi U« MP-w 'Aiqdwp Jtuqz
trice Joy’s return to the screen, 
by a styles’ exjiert, brought to Hol
lywood from Paris for this purpose. 
Thu girls forming this Paramount 
array of beautiful models were 
brought together during u three 
onths’ search.

When Lilly and* Fifi meet they 
manage to thooughiy misunderstand 
each other.

Two of the models nre innocently
0 vnvigirlshedcmfpwycmfwpyw’flrmvy 
involved in a roadhouse scandal und 
the town determines to banish the; 
dressmaker und her g rih*. A news
paper publishes the reports of h«-r I 
past life to make matt* r* worse.

The mob that has gathered outside j
1 tin hotel h a: i *  of th* situation and
! determines to seize the undesirable*: 
and forcibly oust thi m from the I 
town. The teal action of this Paul' 
Bern production begin here. The 

| picture will be hown rt the Custer 
1 theatre Monday and Tuesday of next 
week.

Did You Ever
Stop To Think

That "Safety First” shot"Id Ik- fore- 
( most in your mind; not only "Sufety 
h irst” for yourself, but for the other I 

' fellow as well.
Thai a little carelessness often 

j cause* an accident which a lifetime i 
cannot repair. An ounce* of preven-1 
tive is worth a pound of cure—try it. ;

That railroad crossing* an* places 
taken. No safeguard* put up by 

1 of danger where no chances should be 
railroads can prevent accidents to

cureless driver* who ignore them.
That |>eople are killed at railroad 

crossing* evey day becuuse they took 
a chance and forgot "Safety First.”

Thut a majority of people killed at 
railroad crossings are occupant* of j 
automobile*.

That when you get ncur u railroad 
crossing, slow, down or make u full
stop and use your eyes.

1 hut under no uftcumstunce* should 
you proceed until you have made sure ' 
that no trum is approaching from 
either direction.

That if a train is approaching, you ! 
should wait until it passe*; do not at- 
tetmpt to cross ahead of it; you can , 
not ulu’uy* do it.

If you are in a hurry, cut out the 1 
hurry, stop and wait. You might ' 
hurry yourself into a hospital or a 
graveyard. Play "Safety First."— 
K. R. Waite, Secretary, Shawnee, 
Okia., Board of Commerce.

• •
A KLIM < I ION

. We are pleasd to announce, effective 
June 1st, li*25, the Texas Utilities 

i company lias reduced the first step in 
the lighting rptes one cent per kilo
watt hour.

! Itp TEXAS UTILITIES CO.

O. Z. Ball wis a hu-ine-s visitor 
t this week to Dallas,

I

West of County Park
Reasonable in price with kimnI terms.

The DiMtnct where better homes are to be built.

J. T. OVERBY, Real EUate
(AS OLl) AS THE TOWN)

Phone 1.14 Office Slaton State Bank Bldf.

' ■ ■ • .rjorjjjj
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1 COW  PUBLIC ULILITIES MAKE
A GOOD TOWK

EVERYBODY in ev-gry v I T o  

n; What mak

rally, the answera are not all 

itizena working together for tl 

ts und thi* common wtdfur** «*»-*.

JUST ARRIVED
Large Shipment of Wall Paper 192f> Pat
terns, wide range of prices, Paper for the 

Rent house Paper for the

NEW HOME
We also handle Canvas. Let t ’s Figure 

With you on your canvas and paper. 
Large Shipment of New Patterns 

Linoleum Received

.McKIRAHAN.FURNITURE CO.
Dependable Merchandise

Wc Give Gold Bond Sating Stamps 

EI5J3fSlSjSI5.'SJ3f3/S/31S18f3,,S.'£JEJSIS13fSfSj’ij£.r31SfBJS<513ISjSI?
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OVERALLS
Pool’s Special • - $ |  .75

Finck’s Detroit Speci • I  • 1.75

Everything a 
Man Wears

Prices Accordingly

o. z. b a l l  & co.

tow

I
according to *ize 

a good town.

it to make a g'

town can

munity’* public utility service i good 

* that community a good place or a
poor place to live in

A

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E l.L  
T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

‘Pay Less and Dress Better”  ooc^ oooock^ o^ ooooooo-^ooo^ocm^ ooocoooooooooooooooooooo

iTke Slatonite for Good Job Printing

for Econom ical Transportation

5IBB

New

o w
Chevrolet Motor Company announces tht fol

lowing reductions in the prices of Chevrolet 

closed models:

$675

1

/ T  IS  o u r  desire to  make satisfied owners o f  
used car buyers. A l l  r e cond i t ioned  used curs 

bearing th is  tag  curry o u r  guarantee  and  o u r  
pledge —  backed by o u r  s e r v i c e — that  you  
are getting full value for the m o n ey  spent.

Om 24 model Touring $300.00 a good one.

One 24 model Roadster in g<>od condition new Paint well 

worth the money $300.00

One 23 model Touring new Faint good tire* motor complete

ly over-hauled $240.00.

Remember the Guarantee.

SLATON MOTOR CO.

The Coupe -
former price $715

he Coach -
former price $735

The Sedan - -
former price $825

ALL PRICES F. O. B. FLINT, MICHIGAN

These model* also have been improved with many 
new qualilty features. Come in and see them

Slaton Chevrolet Co.
Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O. S T

' w i f :
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Ford Uses 125 Miles 
Steel Ribbon Daily

'raaaformi stml ribbon into
ler b

1 ached
« r  U'Hnni ia oru* of the imte rest of 51
operationis cai■ried out in onic de- ! day.

t merit att the Highland Park The
nt of th«* Foird Motor Contpany thirty
which ti numb>t r of special Ford about

thi. department may tie gamed from 
tin* fact that 125 miles of steel rib* 
bon is used daily production of rol
ler bearings at tin* present output

lule, permitting the assembly
1,000 complete bearings every

j. gn.-d m.iv hi 
tant part.

Just how mucl

Steel ribbon used is five 
roods of an inch thick and 
If an inch wide. It is wound 

in Ford designed i nd built machine* 
known m» “ Winders” and when it

•tivity th

List Of Petit Jurors in 
Lubbock County for 
August Term of Court

Petit jurors for the second \ 
the Augf/t term, summoned to 
August 24th. 1925, at 0 o'clock, 

K. fc. Denning, ldalou.
J. L. Ison. ldalou.
J. L. Dow, Lubbock.
Jut* DeShazi9. Lubbock.
Geo. K. Henson, Lubbock.
F. A. I^rewey, Slaton
W. K. Bask.in, Lubbock
J. T. Low*cn, Lubbock
Guy Huf*te<iller, Lubbock
J. 1*. Clemente, Lubbock
R. D. Gent; y. Slaton
C. A. Hurru ', Li’̂ bct k.
C. H. Beaty , Lubbock.
J. S. John*.on, Lubbock
A. L.Brai non in

erge* from thorc machines is in
1 form of a heavy spring rod with
norrow o|>eniug through the cen-
. The rod.i are cut into pro|H*r
gths f<or the rollers, and short
gths are tlten hardened and tens-

pered-
Grinding operations ni which the 

rollers are ground to very clone lim
it.! are curried on in other Ford de
ter lew: ” grimier* in which the pre
cision in the rollers is easily regu
lated.

The la>t operation before the rol
lers are finally assembled and weld

ed in the cages is one through which 
every finished (tearing must puss-- 
the process of h.*ing de-magnetized. 
Practically every bearing after hav-j 
ing passing through the various manu
facturing operations carries a cer
tain amount of magnetism. If this 
remained the roller would have a ten I 
deney to pick up and retain small 
pieces of steel that might chance get 
into the sleeve of the bearing. It is i 
not likely, of course, that any harm i 
w< uld result even if this magnetism 
were not destroyed, but the policy i 
followed i* another bit of evidence i 
that the Ford Motor Company leaves I 
nothing undone to insure the utmost j 
of service in all its products.

TU SI MMKK

aWHMBRiFIPlSfi » r  1 » - r- • r~y ■ r> | tokk IS! K’KfraK'fifflR.'cy' 'fifaSJKHtefcJSjCi:

F. J. Darwin, Slaton 
J. L. Menton, Lubbock.
C. T. Jackson, Lubbcck. 
Paul Harrier, Lubbock 
L. C. Boyd, Lubbock 
O. Z. Hall, Slaton,
V. S. Harrington. ldalou 
Will Gartin, Hecton.
B L. Bole Is. Lubbock.

J.

G. Harper Slatoi
W. Lc.-ater, Idaloin l A<

tit juron for the t ». J Cbird week of I
ugunt term, summuiled to appear |»,
st 31st. 1925. at 9 oVb<k. sharp: \ug

. K. Coconaugher, ldalou.
. if. Vlc<'urdy, Slaton, 
alph Moore, Lubbock.
. K. Jackssin, Lubbock, 
i’ . J. Andrson, Slaton. 
f. H. Hurford, Lubbock.
. K. Leverett, Slaton.

W Alexander, Slaton.
. W. Ferguson, Hecton. 
omer Kelley, Slaton.
. J. Hicks, Lubbock.
W. Hood. Slaton.

. K. (ireenhill. Lubbock.

. Martin, Luhb<a k.
M Ayres, Slaton.

W. Maker, Slaton, 
to. W Foster, Lubbock.

H. Martin, Lubbock.
Hamer, Lubbock.
S. Middleton, Lubbock.
4'. Clutter, Lubbock.
R. Mitchell, Idaloi*.
J. Hallmark, Idatou.
W Johnston, Slaten.

F. Alcorn, Slaton.
F. Courtney. ldalou.
•n Mutlican, Lubbock.
• T. Oi'udy, Lubbock.
E. Calloway, Slaton.
F. Austin. Slaton.
W . S. Ikiwe •*, I.uhb-H k.
L. Tl«rhat. ldalou 

ihley Davia. Lubbock.
«•<». M Holes, Lubbock.

II. 1 k*Husk, ldalou.

i*tit juror* for the fifth week of the 
:u«t t.rm. summoned to appear

Green’s

Dorothy Clifton Wilson.
Poor old torturing, hot old cummer,

W hy i» it wo dread you so?
If you’d only Ih* a little cooler,

We’d love you more you know.

You keep us on pins and needles. 
Trying to keep cool and clean,

A ou’re bad, so had for the stout,
Hut you're jest as i.ard on the lean.

So why not be as we’d like you,
And be decent now and then,

We’d adore you and like you,
And want you to come ugein.

So why not try us out.
Ami see what we would do,

Ik* cool and pleasant.
If only for a day or two.

Let us do Your FAMILY WASHING
Wc call for your Dirty Clothes, linens, etc., and De

liver them promptly— Prices Low

SLATON STEAM LAUNDRY
•BHBBBBMnHnBHnBCIBfBf 1  8JBHS8HJ .;:srs.7TAra'iiaiaaflCBOM *H*®***R2i

f̂s y  po r?c. r: .to if: ̂  rs ric IN, ̂   ̂M M M W S

Ask your Grocer for-

B u tte r  O u s t  B re a d
i Baked Fresh Every Day

Fancy rastries Always Good and Fresh 

Cakes Baked to Order

W. E. DORSETT On the West Side S
si

September Nth, at i* o’clock, sharp: 
S. H. Cade, Slaton.
O. D. Hargus, Lubbock.
Knss Kdwurds, Lubbock.
F. P. Brown, Slaton.
G. G. Green, Slaton.
W. K. Carter, Lubbock.
Kd Alexander, Lubbock.
H G. Love, Lubb«>ck.
M. Coltrahp, Slaton.
J. K. Rassingcr, Slaton.
C. L. Adams, Lubbock.
J. W. Cannon, Ixirenzo.
A. F.. Helber, I.ubbock.
O. W. Reason, Lubbock.
Geo. Haumgart, Shallow ater.
A. H. F.lMs, Lubbock.
H. D. Guess, ldalou.
Chas. Lundcll, Lubbock.
Norton Baker, LubtM>ck.
J. F. Hazel, ldalou.
Will K. Harlow, Lubbock.
F. O. Kelley. Lubbock.

Garage

T M At

WE TAKE 

PLEASURE
f

In Announcing 

THE

FALL DISPLAY

1

Burdette, Iqjbtiock.
W. Huff. ldalou.
P. Hadsell, Lubbock. 

T. Inman, Lubbock.
A. Gregory, ldalou. 
II. llatchell, Slaton.
IL Hungate, Lubbock.
A. Johnston, Slaton. 
T. Ia*e, ldalou.
I. F.xum, Lubbock.
F. Hodges, Lubbock.
B. Maxey, Lubbock, 
•rncy Holt, ldalou.
I.. Alh n, Lubbock.

ooooooooooooooooooooc-ooooooooooooooooocooooooe®c«eotooq

H O W  M U C H  D O E S

A  H O M E  C O S T ?

Ow* man point to a house and -ay: “ It c *t mo only $3500 to
build my house.”

Another may point to a house very similar in • ize and nppcarunce 
and say: “ 1 put $4200 into that house.”

Hut at the end of fm* years, or possibly less, there may be u 
different story to tell.

The firs cost does not always prove to he the final cost!
Hy skimping a little here ami thert on quality, it is possible to 

build for say $3500 a home that should really cost something like 
$4200.

Hut time proves the fallucy of such methods in building a home 
(or any structure for thut matter). Repairs and replacements 
often add to the initial sum until the final cost becomes much 
greater than if there had been no skimping of quality in the be
ginning.

ROCKW ELL BROS. & C O -
LUMBERMEN
F. E. C A L L A W A Y .  Mgr. i

TORE. .!(

Phono 15, Slaton, Texas §

o0Ojao62cuaacroofoooooooooooooooooooooooooC'Oc>ooooooo.o:o.ooA^o
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NOTICE
To City and Country Folks

Your credit ia good with us. Come 

in and boy. We will swap y >u good 

furniture tor your old. We will re

pair your furniture. We do uphol

stering, varnishing, enameling, stain

ing. painting, picture framing, and all 

kind* of repair work. We carry the j 

best of upholstering, etc. See us.

Slatan Second-Hand Store
G. I . SI.FIN4*:. Manager.

P O. Box 162 Phone 184

TAYLO R  WOOLENS

TOGETHER W ITH  THE LATEST

MODELS OF THE SEASON

Taylor-made clothes are custom tailored 
exclusively for the individual and are sold 
at popular prices from *

$25 to $60
You are cordially invited to inspect our 

entire showing without a"y obligaton on 
your part.
We have a proposition of interest to ev

ery man who wears clothes, 
our clothes are insured when in our care.

Evans & Siler, Cî ners
We give Gold Bond Saving Stamps

1

i» ii«a»iauw p m
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OCIETY
Eve I’arty

Mia# Iris Donald entertained at the 
home of h«*r mother with a very pleus-

* | Wllt ellllig : ill t > III st A . „ (i;nm
w * and music furnished the amusement 

and at the close of the games an ice
course was served. The Kiri# re- 

• mained for the night and while their
My heart was aching nn hour ago, plan were interrupted for their sun*

Hy Mrs. W. il. McKirahan.

1 could feel no joy at all;
Hut now the giiiss is growipg green;

My life seemed a barren wilderness.
There was no pleasant soil;

The birds are singing free;
1 ne*d not tell you why again;

Some one's been good to me.

My thoughts were bitter awhile ugo;
My heart as hard as steel;

1 hud no joy, no ho|K', no love;
It seemed L could not feel.

Hut now 1 can ho|H> and rejoice and and Miss Claudia Anderson und Mrs.
.f. Stallings left Wednesday for a few 

With a heart as deep as the sea; Weeks' visit in iH-nton, Texas. Mrs. 
My sould was changed by u simple Stallings will visit her daughter there, 

deed; I .....
Some one was kind to me. Mr. Claude Anderson and Mr. F.

i Frye of Lubbock exfiect to leave soon 
And when 1 reach the blessed heaven; for u trip to Hot Spring i, New Mox- 

alone, j jco.
That laud so bright und fair,

1 will wander about through the Mrs. Coke Oliver has returned from 
Id !.- \ng< > ulifornia, where she

rise hreukfast by the morning rain, 
nevertheless the hraekfast was served 
and all report a jolly good time.

Those who enjoyed the evening af
fair were Ruth McKinney of Lubbock 
Kvelyn I’ortetr of Lubbock, Maggie 
George, Cluru Dabney, Gertrude King, 
Hruce lVmber, Homer Nelson, Lloyd 
W'aynicke, Hill Mosely, Jack Sheppurd 
ami Kay Porter.

Mrs. Claude Anderson, Mr. Koland

And look for that somebody, there; 
And when 1 find that angel of light, 

Though perfectly happy he’ll be; 
I'll say, "Lord, make him happier yet," 

He whs so good to me.
— Louise Smith.

visited her sister, Mrs. \V. .1. Schubert.

News has been received by Mrs. 
Annie Huj-ton of the urrivel of u 
daughter in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. O. Porter of Atluntat Ga. Mrs. 
Porter was Miss Frances Hurton of 

Mr. Kuykendull has returned from j Slaton. The baba will carry the name
4 two months’ visit in California with 
his tw’o sons, Joe and Hill, and fami
lies and reports a wonderful trip. Mr. 
Kuykendall was on the ’ move" all 
the time from what he saw while

of Ammie Virginia for the tw< 
mothers.

grand-

Mr. Hcgh McCelvey o f  Vernon has 
been the guot at the John Dabney

there. The trees were of great in- ’1<l,m‘- Met elvty s|>ent a few
teCest to Grandpa Kuykendall and 'hiys with his parents at Southland.
this is a description of one of those ’ •*•* .

. Mrs. C. O. Kos# and son, Raymond,immense trees thut are so common j . , . J ’
• ... . ,, ... , rave returned from a thr**e monthsin certain sections of ( uliformu: I . . .

Sir J.i.eph il.Hik.-r Oak T r «  - J ' “y ' h" a,r": K" ; '  w,'n< ">
Height, Kll ft; circumference 07 | >  “ oJhiT. Mr,. M .ry Light-

trunk eight feet from ground, 28 1-2 
ft; diameter of trunk, D ft.; spread of 
branches, 147 ft.; length of longest 
branch 10.r> ft.; circumference of 
branches, 447 ft.; estimatued age,

body, who has been very ill.

The Ladies Missionary society of 
the First Christian church met with 
Mrs. Schuhumann on Monday, August 
3rd. Twelve memliers were present.

1000 years; allowing 2 feet for each 0ur pa-tor and wife were Wt.|COItv,,
person 7885 people can stand under 
this tree.

Another tree under which he ate 
picnic lunch was located 00 miles 
from where his sons live and in Feath
er canyon. This tree was a tig trie 
and was 2 1-2 feet through the body, 
80 feet across the top spread. Under 
this tree were several picnic partii 
eating at the same time.

Miss Kuth McKinney 
visited with her aunt, 
Todd, Inst week.

of Lubbock 
Mrs. R. H.

Mr. Kuykendall was very mu; 
pleased with California and has 
great many facts to relate, but to ve 
the less he was happy to gr-t back 
Texas and home am< ng his many i 
friends who were glad to welcon 
him.

Mr. Henry Mahntfey an I Mr. Lev.
Sinclair of Sulphur Springs arriv> 
in Slaton Wednesday to be the lion- 
g iv  ts at flu home of Mr. an i M 
J. J. Ross.

as new memliers into our society. 
After an interesting program delight
ful refreshments were served by th< 
hostess. We will meet with Mrs. 
Shaw on the first Monday in Septem
ber. Kvery nu mber should be there. 
Visitors are cordially invited.

— Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. It. C. Morgan and fam
ily stopped In visit their daughter, 
Mrs. Andet'ton, on their .way from 
Dallingcr to their home in Amarillo.

Mr. und Mrs. L. F. Coffee of Mc
Lean visited la t \vc< k with Mr. ami 
Mrs. Clifford Simmons.

Mr. and Mis. Ken Smith attended 
the funeral servlet s of Mr. J. M. Ad
ams, who dh*d in France in May. Mr, 
Adams was editor of the Plainview
News.

Mrs
ivini
Por

Harry K< 
: Saturdu; 
tales. N r  
been the

ley a 
for tl 
Mexi 
for s

id childr 
eir new 
•o. Mr. 
imr tim

>n art 
hom< 
Row
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Want Ads
O.OOOOOOOOO.OOOOC-OOOOOOOOv-OOOOOOOOO-OOOOOOCivOOOOt'OOOOOOO

WANTED— Room and board, cl' 
in with access to bath at reasonal 
rate. Must lx* nont. Call this offi 
phone 20.

W ANTED— Hy Sept. 1st, by thi 
adults, three rooms furnished for 
light housekeeping, with acct to 
bath. A. A. Abney, phone 2<».

WANTED TO TRAD E-O ne pair 
of work horses for Ford toering car.

FURNISHED housekeeping r< n> 
Modern. F. J. Darwin, at Darwit ’« 
Garage. > 71 f

WANTED— One hundred m*>r 
loan# on city property. Easy month 
ly payment plan. Pember A; Stag* 

37-4t

W ANTED— Parties desiring t>> re 
model their home, build, or purchase, 
can take advantage of our easy pay 
meat plan. Pember & Stngg*. 37-it

G. W. Shahun,, Southland, Tc-xas.
It *1*11.

A teasp«K>nful of Hcsblnc will pro-
d ucc a i upinu.H a-id purifyii g bowel
ra(JVC•ment, imp. ove appetite, restore
nvent *̂1 activity and a fine fee ling of
vigoir and rht*t*rfulnvus. I'ricv. tUV
Sidd by CITY DRUG STORE;, John
IkJibr «y & Son, 1b-ops.

w AITRKSS— Wanted, apply at the
II:nr*.vy Hou.ie. U.c

FOR SALE— 1<XI ib cap<*|.ity re-
fr igv rator. Rhone IV, Mrs. W. R.
Iv9 y y-ltc

W ANTED— Renters who desire to 
own a nice modern home, paying for 
it on easy monthly plan, should con
sult Pember A Staggs. 37-41

FIRST CLASS SEWING *t the 
t-H Haptlst Parsonage.— Miss Juanita 
Reed. 37 2p

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms. 
Mrs. Henry Hollis. ltc

FOR SALE —Nice new home in 
Abilene, well located; nr will trade for 
Jfeall piece of good land, unimpr oved. 

**write Morris Gilbert, Ccymour. Tex
as 37-3c

TO TRADE—For Slaton residence, 
$5000 residence, brick veneer, six 
room*, modern, electric lights, city 
water, natural gas, lrtx24 brick gar- 
age; two large gardens, chicken hous? 
and cow shed. Located in the city of 
Cleburne, Texas. Aiki remif Neal
Douglass, W. 0- W. Hhlg , <I'K-hurn* ,
Texas.

FOR LE A SE - The Higbec Hotel.
See Mrs. Kothbauer. ltc

FOR RENT—Wx 14 space for stoi-
age or gsrage; $5 per month. I*b'>n**
47. 38-4 tc

LOST—Pair of scales from Ice 
truck. Please return to Texas Utili
ties Office. ltc

Santa I'e Notes
Mr. Joe Kiwalski of Emporia, gen

eral chairman for H. of L. E., held I 
a meeting with the engineers Sunday 
at the Reading Room.

Mr. W. Reiser, general chairman I 
of the Firemen, held u meeting at 
the Reading Room for the men of this 
division. «

Mr. E O. Gelurche, who is an i;. 
structor of electric welding, was S i 
Slaton on business from his head- 
quarters in Albuquerque.

Mr. J. E. King of Cleburne has re
cently been employed on this division 
us a brake man.

Mrs. ('bus. Pack and daughter,
Rotty, accompanied her mother, Mrs. 
L. Dotson, to her home in Oklahoma 
City. They left Tuesday and Mrs. 
Puck will remain away about two 
weeks.

Mins Ixna Whittington of Shreve
port, La., is visiting Mr. und Mrs. Geo. 
Marriott.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Hampton have 
returned from Goree, Texas, where 
they visited for u month.

Mr. and Mi *. Geo. Marriott hud as 
dinner gue-t# on Wednesday Mrs, 
Jack Ryan of Shreveport, La., who is 
the guest of relatives in Lubbock; 
Mrs. W. H. Willoughby of Longview, 
Texas; Mrs. Mamie Whittington and 
Misses Nina Ix*e, Gladys and Jonnie 
Faye of Lubbock.

Mr. Waller Woods is visiting his 
brother, Mr. J. K. Woods, and fumily. 
Mr Woods stopped on his way from 
Ra l<>r j , " I l e g e  to his home in Cor
sicana to visit his brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Odom are enter
taining Mr. and Mm. Hert Bundy i t  
Honham, Texas.

Mrs. Twing of Waco, sister of Mr. 
Perry and Joe Moss, is visiting at 
the homes of her brothers.

Mrs.*Jack Killebrew and children of 
Pnmpa, were guests for a few days
this week of Mr. and Mrs. C. Sim
mons.

Nichols--Dawkon Wedding
Mi-s Mary Nichols und Mr. Hershei 

Dawson were married in Lubbock on 
Monday evening and returned to Sla
ton that evening.

Doth Mr. and Mrs. Dawson are pop
ular young people. Mrs. Daw-on was 
an operator for the telephone company 
and Mr. Itawson is connected with the 
Red Cross Drug store.

Thi# young covple will make their 
home in Slaton.

Hartmnn--Deal Wedding
Announcement is made by Mr. and 

Mrs. J. II. Ilartmnn of the marriage of 
I their daughter, .Myrtle, to Mr. W. K. 

Deal of Slaton. The young couplt 
were married hy J. J. Ross,

Mrs. Deal has only lived in Slaton a 
year, but she has made many ft binds 
during that time. Mr. Deal has been 
with the Green Garage for a yt ar < .

I two, and is a very efficient man. They 
will reside in Slaton.

Club Notes
Mis. R, G. Pit man will Is1 li te~- * > 

the Friday Bridge club at her home.

Birth
A eon was born to Mr. and Mi 

Wlibur Jones on July 2‘*.

Picnic— Presbyterian Endeavorera
The Juni' r Endeavour* of the Fn^t 

Presbyterian church had u picnic on 
the pretty lawn of Mr. und Mis. S. A. 
Peavy’a home on Monday afternoon. 
The little Yolks bmrght their baskets 
of good things to eut and after on 
hour at games the lunch was spread 
hy Mrs. Penvy, assisted by her sis
ters, Misse Grace and Edna Hoone, of 
Ki own wood, who are voting, und Miss 
Virginia McKirahan. These young 
children have a very fine organization 
ami meet each Sunday afternoon a 
o'clock at the church.

Persona Is
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Elrod are h-

Mr. und Mrs. K. C. Scott and daugh
ter will be home this week from a va
cation spent in Denver, Colorado 
Springs und Manitou, Colorado.

Mr. George Herd has gone * > S it a
Fe, New Mi xlco, t » accompany h 
father h re for a visit.

C 1. Smith has returned to Slut >n 
after n visit of nix weeks with h V  
sons and families in Amarillo.

Miss Pauline Shelby whs in Slaton 
on Tuesday visiting with her -is.onts. I 
Miss Pauline is working for the Raker 
Furniture company in Lubbock.

Mm. V. E. McKirahan, m< t' .-i- f 
Mr. W. H. McKirahan, left Wednesday 
for a few week .* visit with another 
son end family who are sptmlin-; t ie  
sum r ;.i the Colorado mountain.*.

Mr. rin I Mrs. R. A, De Long mu* put- 
tin;' extensive improvements t tn«ir 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Stallings and 
daughters, Miss Lois and Miss Edith 
Mari.., spent a few day# last week in 
New Mexico.

Mis# Lois Stallings has taken up her 
school work or* of Lubbock. The 
school in which she is an instructor 
will take* u two-months’ vacation dur
ing the cc ’ ton season, necessitating 
this early opening.

Mr. Rol rt Roy Pierce of SnyJer i<- 
the guest f his si.-tcr, Mrs. C. Pogue, 
und family.

Miss Ora Kuykendall, who h. - I • 
visiting friends in Portales, New Mex
ico, for the pa.-t three weeks, has re
turned home.

Mr. Hrigg-< Rols rt* 
enridge on busine- -.

is in Breck-

Wait!

\V. K. Jon* of thi Men’s Store, tu-J 
compunied by hi* wife, is t-.king u 
trip through '%< v Mexico niou ■ tins

I \R.MEKS K\( il \\GE
\ND S M.ES BOARD

This board of inf rmatien will be- 
in the office of the Slaton Commercial 
club. The purpu .• . f  thin board will 
be* for the agricultural interest that 
uny farmer desiring cotton pickers, or 
who has poultry, I » g mu ! «  h. milk 
cows, hay, or any farm product that 
he* wishes to either buy or *>el| can 
place your ilesire on this b» ard which 
will In* fre*e exchuii}*. for ea. h indi- 
valwal and eve i*y *i . it 1 
board of information will l> - r*-;i I
daily by hundreds of • *pk»'. Any in
formation desired e*;.!l i t  fin* (' in-
mcal club. J. J. R OSH Sec.

•  *  *

It is an old saying that i - i j,|,
I by the c*e»mpany he kt . : <, but about 

the most infallible basi

! i

YOU SHOULD W AIT  before you buy 
your weekly supply of groceries, until 
you see the “ M” System Store prices. If 
you cnce get the habit of trading at an 
4 M ’ Store, you will always look for the
“ M ” Store before buying.
The “ M ” System is the largest growing 
system in the world. There are now over 
six hundred in operation and contracted 
for. “ M ” Stores are now located in the 
foMowing Plains towns: Amarillo (3 ), 
Plainview, Lubbock, Lamesa, Slaton, 
Clovis, Big Springs, and Spur.

THE SLATON

Just West of 

First State 
Bank

Slaton
Texas

CeQ00 .0 ^ <**00 .0 * OOvOOOOvOOOOOOOO> vvC  OO DOOOOOCO.OO<*CrO:O.CyOO.C8KO

I A n n o u n c e m e n t

We have purchased the general me rchan- 
dise ^tore at Posey, and will carry a com- 
\ lcte stock of Groceries. Dry Goods, Shelf

NOTICE

II M.
■ Am; ices lor

( )RF

i t 111 i f

P oscy

frt.m a vacation spent tiit Toxin
report a splendid time.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Whiti
daughter of Cooper ar*• visit ir
and Mrs. Hen White.

d:ooc*c*c  : co-:-:• -o: :>:e : •:: •: •• :■ • X ’ooococoowosfiOKitBBSSMMOici

| | | | I I I I I V i n i ^ f l B ! 3  1 1  "  »  *  ■  ■

f i t  i
m ___ *

> * '-'A ** JH -v  St

m '  W
Cr> a ER IE S

a jc  in v e s tm e n t
Prcft -O-L? liatti nation*

*ntv ysara of

Mr. and Mis. L. U. Whitney arc 
spending two weeks in California.

Mr: Win. AW»- hi* gone to Dallas t.». 
buy goods for his store for the full j 
and winter season.

Miss Lillian Hhotan of Hig Spring! 
ha# conn- to Slaton to h«* connected | 
with the Abb** dry ginnls store. Mi»* i 
Bhutan is a cousin to Mr. Abb*-.

Mrs. Chas. Suits is home, nft<*r 
spending a V «*k in Temple, the guest 
of .Mr. Suits’ parents.

Mrs. H W. Ragsdale has returned 
to her hum - after spending eight | 
weeks in Fort Worth, where she re- j 
reived m**dics 1 service.

Mrs. W. H. Sja-ske of Amarillo 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. t»eo 
Herd.

IN

-T E E T r  
FRIDAY

And

SATURDAY
AT

JOISTER THEATRE

Back of the w batteries is 
exponent ?

— your ( jm n n 'w  of cjuality and what is best 
of a’ l, Prest-O-Lite Pattern s cost ’ess.

They are s s’ fe inve.-.'ment.

.GREEN’S GARAGE.
"OI.'.iI nnJ Be.I”

U’e art aim rHi.» turnout line
at sew liw price*. The quality remaint 

««>w hanged.
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THE S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T E ami popular beliefs, but he was with- ami study the principle. of agn-
tl since)a and ho ha never been culture. From information received 
tcc used in his later days of b«ing an {from the management of the Ex-Stu

f f .

Published Weekly on Thursday at Slaton. JLubbock

Telephone 20

>poi tunist, for on more than one 1 d 
elision he followed his conviction* | tl 
itlon repudated ami Mr. Bryan | a 
entuully abar.domed. In 18W he d

mts' association, the o[>erntii>n cf 
is rund this coming fail should co
de approximutely four or five hon
ed b  y§ to take up agricultural

erroneously believed that America wt k, who otherwise would be forcetl

P > \ n

Subscription Pn

Entered

aas embarking on a>»olicy of nn|x*r- 
ali in, following the war with Spain 
and he made thut his paramount is*
*ue in the pn* ulenliul eb'ctioti of 
thut year, again to be repudi 
in his la^t presidential campaig

to fo u this opportunity.

t o i l  \GE p|< \Y Kit MKKTINt.S
There wore 70 present Wednesday 

I. morning at the cottage prayer meet
ing'. Following are the announce-

t-»i a remordy f< ie baneful I nients for Wednesday, August 12:

Mail Matter at the Poatoffi

WORK TO BE DONE

J. F. Anton, superintendent of the 
Slaton division ui .he Santa Fe Rail
way system, in speaking of Slaton, 
said. “ Slut on has a great future, tnd 
there is much work to be done."

Mr. Anton is in position to know not 
a little about Slaton's future, and the 
future of ail other towns in the South 1 
Plain., region, and he is not given to 
exaggeration.

He was not speaking idly when he i 
fact that "there is jnuch work to be 
done." in fact, he stemed to intend 
the implication that Slaton's future 
will directly depend upon the doing of 
associated “ Slaton’s Future" with the 
the “ much work to be done."

A few things i.j this connection up-' 
pear to be quite obvious. The first is 
that the much work to be done th it 
Fas so intimate connection with Sla : 
ton’s future, will not be done by l.ub- ! 
bock or R:*lls or Post or Tahoka 
That work must be done, if done at 
all, by Slaton—by Sirton citizens. It

another becau

mi
y a big part in th 

It deals with tju 
rn the individual 
vidual’s ideas as

rh the Section I, Group 1— Place, Miss
mi, am! Kuykcnduli; ladcr Mrs. J. F. Frye, 
mmoner t»roup • —-Place, Mrs. Kink; leader, 
as his j Mrs. Davis.
Honed— Section 2, Group 1— Place, Mrs.j

( Conner; leader, Mrs. Drewcry. Group 
masses 2—Place, Mis, lwaddles; leader, ~ 
as an SAction 3, Group 1 — Place. Mrs. Ab*, 
man in '»ey; leader, Mrs. Wilks. Group 2 
med so Place, Mrs. McKcown; leader, Mrs.

in the I Jamea. Group 3—Piece, Mrs. Hen- 
he field I di irks; leader, Mrs. Baker.
, rivals Section 4, Group 1—Place, Mrs. Gra- 

■ ini i:i this res|H*ct. Bryan wa*> true dy \N hiteiiead; lender, Mrs. \\. H.

c\u- •ourtry believed tci la’ ui
j for ithe time the great

a a s rv.ected. At no tim
thing. - since•rity and honesty n
right,* only his* judgemen
cause; Bi yan’s abiliy to sway
y be, m as great. His nrputati
con-1 orate>r is asauied. No ot

largej the u al m of polilties r
p. It long as a dominut ing f
lives! pcj>liic mind. One man, i

itions 1 of s<1‘ itnce Thomas 1 i 1

T H E  M E N ’ S S T O R E
Wo have just received an advance ship

ment of new Style-Plus Suits for Fall* 
Come in and Try them on.

THEY ARE NEW
We now have also a complete line of 
Hoys Long Trousers, in Flannels, Whip
cords, Khakis, etc., In the new things 
we are receiving all along, Oxfords, 
Hats, Caps, etc.
□UR PLEASURE IS TO SHOW YOU

T H E  M E N ’ S S T O R E
— Better Goods, Same Price—

hut j since
relatio 1) to his Maker is holy ground. |i tc. his foilowers.
not to bt* trespassed1 U4H,n by anj >untry. His ur
other. <uruJ rtot to be ridiculed. hhI and he i

Mr. Darrow probalt>Iy did nlot in- T'hrough«»ut his
tend tt> ridieule Mr. IAryan’s rvligior. ■fused to share
The gi'eut m<ess of his intellect would n»jt antag<onize,
sec rn to n<I'gative that chargtf, and n«> nniniiHities,
it may hr rno re oj" le.»is true tKut Mr. krirets, end no bi
Bryan Wini*ved somei things which tl' at, considering

to do | Group 3—Place, Mr*. Raniage; leader,j
iccompliihed good. Mrs. Hillyer and we trust the wrong advertisement loss. The proper advertisement ap-

: St ( t I Nt Sla-

C r e e n  S G a r a g e  G e t s  _ him no embarru* iment or financial tunitet.

*emed to Mr. Harrow fo<
ia a common human 

s foolish that which doea n 
ith one's own views. It is 
try improper to expre 
df aa did Mr. Darr 

>n. I

uctivit it hi?
t to brand! were sublinn 

.•cord I supporter or

no hatreds, no re- 
itter enimies. In

d all. whether hit 
M<nents, mourn hi?

ways safe to figu. c that in * it Ahpi I,/ th t a n — ,,r, but it was an
work there will be i 

be interested and wi
a few 
11 not ass

J w i l l ia>ident in 
infort u

the Da) 
male, ui

rton trail that 
njust and usless

work, and that ancrther few w i l l and u rUf<u.«M-ilv explained by
ILgrunled and will 
g the work and will 1

OPPO!
block it if

rexcusable.

New Star Cars
During the latter part of las*t week, 

Ireen’s garage on Texas avenre, re-j 
ares*r nnd his life | ceived a shipment of the latest imp

els of Star cars. Included in the. 
shipment were touring cars, a coach j 
. ml n c« up< The new Star ear are is 
very beautifully designed, and have 
noticeable improvements over the 
older models.

They may now be neen on display 
| at Green's and Harry will be pleased 
| to demonstrate to any prospective car 
owner. The new Star is a powerful

N o  I K E
The Southland board of school trus

tees will receive bids for depository 
>f Southland Independent School funds 
for th;* biennirm, beginning Septem-

Fall Term Starts Sept. 1st
Enroll to start in on that date and get the discount. < all or comi*
to see us. We issue “ Life Scholarships" and GUARANTEE you
a position when you finish your course.

-  LUBBOCK BUSINESS C0LLE6E
Lubbock, Texas.

1927. Bids will lie received by the 
Southland Independent School Board.

W IL L IA M  IE N N IN i .s B in  \N i l i t ,  it
_ __  i 8:30 o'clock. AH bids subject to the

it is not ca-v for small t..l “ PPr»*Vttl ,,f **»«•' ^  ard.
igned: I. N. GILLILAND. Pres.g " in

such obstacles as a few obStacie alone can aipprrtxrmate a jt st judge-
makers can devise. meat, kilo•wise, it u not easy to

The second obvtoua fact is tha he years and1 foresee what
“ much work to be d- ne" an 1M ac- juitgement Time will irender. It is
complished much better bv co» er. so diffi.rult to know
tion than by individual effort,
individual is too busy with hi>- i*4*i until iiuiilitim arv tv* j
private affairs per*<mally t<> co on, and jud^c |
or to supervise the w..rk or to t 
very large part in if* *ut»er\ J tm in ti Hi

R. K. KING, Secy. 39-4t 

BIRTHDAY PARTY

On Tuesday afternoon, August 4th,
ttle 1 
ml M

Box M>.’> Phone 333

little motor vehicle uml is operated | arofaRnareroRfBrfJTrgR'K̂ rfOrjowfsreWRrerrClR'a^^
Very economically. | _--------------------- ------------------------- ---------- -----------------  " ■—

A CORRECTION
In last week's issue of The Slaton- 

ite there appeared a display advertise
ment intended for Dr. J. W. Phillips, 
local dentist. But in clipping the nd- 

I vertiaementa from the Slutonite’s ad- 
| vrtising cut and copy service we clip- 
| ped the wrong one -  an error caused 
] hy being in too big a hurry. Dr. l*hil-

QaxwwtaR w r<n; > s : e tc re y

ith birthday by

imeresii.ig games were 
•n Mrs. S. W. Gui*t delight- 
dren with some good music, 
-i several pieces composed 
ler pupils of hers, who be-

r. mo gene Ball, daughter of Mi . i ■■ , >r. . ,, ,, bps, whose office is over rrves  bill- 
O. Z. Ball, celebrated her • w. .. , .I itjg station, is exceptionally well

, .. . . . . 11 '** -l known in this section of the countv,
her little friends. I

DR. THOMAS D. COX,
Optometrist

Telephones 902 and t i l l  
l.uhlxirk, Texas

Temporary Office Room 2'ki Palace 
Theatre Building

fter September 1st will lx* located in 
y new modern offices, Suite 308, 309, 1 
0 nnd 311 in the moV four-story' 
His Building, Southwest corner of

We have made Seventy-Two loans on 
city property since March 1st; approxi
mately

$150,000.00
We are prepared to take care of your loan 
on easy payment plan; .$12.50 monthly per 
thounsan takes care of both interest and 
principal.
See us if contemplating purchasing, re 

modeling or buildng. Monthly payments 
made at our office.

P E M B E R  & S T A G G S 8
Sl a t o n , t e x a s  B

f . .LV "t̂ y! . 3l SJcLSJSJSISIi?

Look!
R o e b u c k  : - j *; vi

hstahlishes A. cv M 
Student Loan Fund

Prescription
Drugs

Quality Bottling & Ice 
Cream 1

Are Now Ready For Business

Our Plant will be open for Inspect
ion Saturday evening from 2 to 6.

Everybody Invited to Come and 
Bring their Friend.

Quality Bottling &
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West Texas News Summary.
Industrial Happening*. ut lnlercht Oxer 'I His Great Stale of Ourtt

Crowell Announcement is made 
here that following the address of K.

Lee, president of the W« t Texas 
hamln r of Commerce at Quanah, at 
which u number of Cmwellites were! 
present, an anneal poultry show ahull 
be held in Crowell. The date ia the 
first week in December.

Munday—Work paving the streets 
of Munday lias started. The contract 
was uwarded to the Plains Paving 
company Amarillo and Wichita Falls.I

Amarillo Iauge ruins throughout ! 
the Panhandle indicaate that the hug 
gest sorghum grain crops raised in 
years will be harvested m the Panhan ) 
die this fall.

Lubbock— A new Westa Texas In-, 
terscholastic league is planned under 
the management of the officers of 
Texas Tech in case the “ one year resi- , 
dence’’ rule of the Texas Interscho- 
lastic league is provided for.

Mineral Wells Dallas purtie have 
conferred here with the Mineral Wells 
Chamber of Comm* rcc incident to the 
construction of a $1,000,000 hotel in 
Mineral Wells.

Cisco— A paved highway is to be 
built from Cisco to la;ko Cisco, where 
the average daily attendance of buth- 
ing visitors is now past the 500 murk.

Coleman— Plans urc under way li**r«

will be delivered at the 
planes. Mr. l/eeniun >
convention in one of 
from San Antonio.

Hunch by air*
nil go to the 
the airplanes

Alamogorda, N. M.- The West Tcx-i 
us Cliamb« r of Commerce will hold the j 
Trans Pecos District convention here 
on Wednesday, August PJth. Many I 
towns and t itn s of the Trans-Pecos | 
region in Texas and New Mexico will 
have delegations here at that time.

Clyde At a recent meeting here the,' 
proposition and now Clyde will get 1 
Clyde citizens put over a local hand 
into the musical contests with u good 
band und probably win a prize at the < 
bth annual West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce convention ut Amurillo in 
May, 1920.

Mertzon This city will have one of 
the largest crowds that has assem
bled here on August PJth when a big 
picnic and rodeo will be stuged. Some 
of the features will lie u burbecuc und 
dance.

"
Carbon—The Post Oak Timl**rs re 

port the best crops in yeurs und suffi-j 
l ( lent moisture to mature same.

CaIndian The Canadian Fall Fair 
will l^ncld here the week following 
September 1 Pth.

Sweetwater The Faft* committee
for the employment of u full time com- to sell stock for the Nolen County
mercial secretary.

Margaret— Contract has be n let for 
$16,000 school building here and for 
an $HOOO school buildrig at Rayland.

fuir is slowly but surely approaching 
the goul for a permanent fair. They 
soon will have sold sufficient stock to 
guarantee immediate work on grounds 
und buildings.

Levelland— More than 150 tracts of Midland The chamber of commerce 
177 acres each have been sold in Hock I of Midland county joined by the untir- 
ley county by Crosby A* Posey, agents I ing efforts of t ounty Agent J. H. Sni- 
for the C. W. Post interests. der are working together to put over

--------  | a reul farm building program and are
Sonoru— Itay Leeman, Southwest 

manager .will represent the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce at th«* 
Ranchman's Round-up at the Ranch 
Experiment Station near Sonora, Aug
ust 11-12. The San Antonio Light

offering actual farmers tracts of land 
for stock farming. This will mean 
chickens, hogs, dairy cows, maize, 
cotton and enough truck farming to 
take care of the home use including 
plenty of good fruit.

VISITS IN SLATON

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
spent Sunday in Slston the 
th eformer's brother, J. (J. 
the former’s brother, J. (J.

I/everetts 
guest of i 
Levorett 
Leverett

looking 
Slaton, 
we are 
will he 
bune.

good between Ix»r©nz« 
With the additional 

sure the crops in that s 
hard to beat. -Lorenzi

und

Tr

When you feel lazy 
yawn a godft deal 
you need HerLine 
liver, tone up yv 
purify your bowcli 
by CITY l)RU (i .s

J. E. NEI.MS
Masseur

Odd Fellow Hu i Id mg

ige-adju.Htings for neuritis 
rheumatism, liver, i-tomch, kidneys 
jui.iry, bowel disorders, etc. Free 
lorn of nerves enables nature to re 
itore and maintain health.

Ma

The harm of unthoughtfulness of 
the human rat e in not realizing how 
far and whom an over act may 
reach. A lie once told never gets 
smaller, hut grows larger and hurts | 
innocence.

TIIE  ST \TE til I E \ \ v

To th»* Sheriff or any Constable of 
L iiIiImh k County, Greeting:

D U ' A UK COMMANDED T o  SI M 
Mo N C. K. Ilnrdlii. Iiy making puhlh-n 
tion of tills Citation once lu each week 
for four .successive Weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some pews- 
|i.i|« r published lu \toir County, to up , 
(tear at ilie next regular term of the : 
Idstrbt Court ot l.ublssk County, to
be lioblen Ut l.tlblioek, Texas, lu said | 
LuMsiek County, on the ITtli day of ■ 
August, A D 1925, then and there to j 
answer Plaintiff’s 1st Amended iirlg 1 
Inal |iet!tlon filed in sabl Court ou the 
l.’ttli day of May, A D. 1925. in a suit 
niliiilsred on the docket of said Court 
No. 21*91. wherein The First State 
Hunk of Slaton. Texas, a Itatikiiig cor
poration, Is Plaintiff, ami II It Ruth 
( rford ami C. E. Hardin, are Defend 
unts. ami said |*‘titluti alleging That 
on May 12th, 1021. defendant II. It 
Rutherford, borrowed from plaintiff i 
the sum of n . t l tn o ,  for which lu* exe | 
ruled and delivered Ills certain prouils I 
sory note, puyahle on demand. Is’iiring 1 
Interest Ilf the rate of 10 js*r relit ls-r 
annum, and providing for lo |s*r cent 
atty’s. fis*s, in ease of d ‘fault in pay
ment, ate.

That during the cotton buying sea
son of |02’t and IlfJI. defendant II. It 
Rutherford ami C. E. Ilardln, were do
ing business, as a portner-hip firm, at 
Slaton. Texas, under the name of 
Ilardln A Rutherford, engaged in tin* 
business of buying ami selling cotton; 
and that during sabl time defendants 
C K Ilardln and II. It Rutherford 
borrowed various stuns of money ami 
at the r|os<* of the s*-asou on May 12. 
ltrjt, tin* amount of Indebtedness of 
said C. E. Ilardln and II It Ruther
ford to sabl Hank amounted to the 
sum of fk’t.flotsi; that subl note altovc 
re ferns I to amounted to tin* sums a<l- 
vams*d by sabl Hank to Ilardln A 
Rutherford, and such note was signed 
’ i l l ;  i ' T..
Ilardln Inning absented himself from 
tin* State of Texas In an effort to 
keep from signing mibHnote, That »uid 
note is still dm* ami unpaid.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays that u|«m 
final bearing. It have Jmlgua*nt for its 
debt, interest, attorney’s fees ami »o*>t 
of court, etc.

H E R E IN  F A IL  N*tT, but have you 
ls»fore said Court, at It- aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the saltn*.

tliven under my official signature, 
at office In Lilt*lsM*k, Texas, this tie* 
2otli day of July. A. D. 1025.
(SE AL ) 1/4)1’ IE II. MlMIRE,

4'lerk o f the District Court. Lull
tsm k County, Texas. 2d-4t

NOTICE FOR RiD FOR st 1(001 
DEI'Oh I TORY

Notice ia hereby given ;! ut tl 
Hoard of Trustt»es o;' the Slat . I d 
pendent School District will rceive f* 
selection of a depository for the furu: 
of said school distric t f »r the peric 
commencing Septeml r 1, P.»25, no 
ending August 31, 1 :7, ... i 1«. 
shall Ik* tiled with t! a*y
said boat'll of trustees up * > 12 o 
noon, of August 17, lb *>.

Each bid shall he ►» u! 1 i.nd sha 
state the rate of inter* t t v b.J le 
if selected as the official dej«. it* ry < 
said school district, will p. * n dai! 
balances on the funds of 1 ! 
on deposit with such dep< .* ry.

The successful bidder v.ill F* r< 
quired to enter into a go< 1 *1 ,!r
cient bond, as required by law, in 
sum equal to the estimated a ount < 
funds coming into the ha *, of tl 
depository for the scholastic year « 
1925-1926, and in all oth* respect 
comply with the law.

Done by the lb>urd of Tru-lte* th 
the 23rd day of July, A. D. 1925.

L. II. WOOTTEN,
President of the Heard.

Attest:
J. W. BAKER,

(Seal) Secretary of the Board.

OtO^OOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

V. E. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Conley Building 
Lubbock, Texas %

OOOOOO'X'OOC'OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 1

SUPERIOR 
CONFECTIONERY 

SERVICE
Daily Papers, P e r io d i

cals Candies, Cigars, 
Cigarettes.

• I N e w  Balcony Cream 
Parlor. Most Conven
ient Place in Town. 

Next Door to Post Offic

Pay us a visit.

Post Office Confectionery

American
Beauty Flour

Fresh Groceries 
and Meats

—  THE------------

M o d e l Grocery

>i

V O

Hcu
Phone

m. to if p. 
No. 252 

Texm

Pi
OR

tie Son,

I N T E R N A T I O N A L
yJvND

1

S Y S T E M

IN TEN YEARS
u can pay for a real 

ith the money 
dd have spent 

>u don tif
w . ;t t

; '■% / ‘t* ■UUi&.a
) R T L A N

__ Hp°

o
A

C T

Another thing w
tunate in i* that we have net
enough of anyhing to glut tin
et when we wanted1 to sell it

You May Have Pvdlagra
I f  you ha\'4* nervou*ne*a, stomach 
trouble, despondency, uhortnc*-.** of 
breath, burning feet, constipation, 
brown or rough skin, tingling sensa
tion*, Kmothei ing q>ella, diarrhoea, 
or swimming in head, general weak- 
lo*s of sleep, loss of weight, dizzinc* 
ties* with loss of energy; YOU MAY 
HAVE PELLAGRA. You <!•» not 
have all these symptoms in the begin
ning. My fret* booklet, “ The Story of 
Pellagra," will explain. My front - 
ment differ* front all others and is 
endorsed by a State Health iVparr- 
ment, physicians and hundreds who 
have taken the treatment. Over 2000 
treatments sold in last 12 months 
Diagnosis FREE. W. 0. ROUN 
TREE, M. I)., Texarkana, Tex. 3** ip

W ill PAX :ilGH P ltll F.S FOR —

D E N T A L  W O R K
Full

dge

ntal

owns, e 
g teet h 
•a treati 
Nursso

for late  ̂
H U!

il.50

in Atteni

1 -  -

- ^

In  3 9

B i B U

l. W. Hoe

Hours
Gas and Block Anesthesia for Painless 

Work
All Instruments Electrically Sterilized 
The.e Will He No Infection If I Do 

Your Work

DR. J. W. PH ILLIPS
SLATON. TEX \S

A  S u r f e r - G r a d e  C e s s te n t
— it  E v e n  L & e k s  D iH ie re iit

trgfgfzgfgr̂ '5fsigjsie¥aa

i

Tako
sack -

%

See

STEWART & BOYD

For Insurance Of All Kinds

FIRE, TORNADO AND HAIL 

THE SUTON NOME MOTIJU.
The Old Reliable And Original

a handful of LONK STAR Cement out of a 
hvl it—look at it. It even looks different than 

ordinary cement.

20 y n V  experience in cement making, combined w ilh year* 
ol |\iinstaking rv****nrch has reaultetl in the pcrlrctien i'f the 
Interna.ion.il \\ ct-ilU*iuln:g I ’nXW , now uacxl in the manu
facture of I.O N E  ST A R  Cement

Cctnent tn.mufaeture, hh varrivnl in the nulls ol tlx* le\.»a 
Portland Cement Company at Dallau and Houaton, is an 
exact aciencc.
With the International Wet Blending Prxveas of manufacture, 
the chief chemist and null auperintendent can alwaya come 
w ithin 1/10 ol 1% of the quality at w hich they 
aim. Guewwork ha» been eliminated.

The International W et-fllomling Pawns, re
garded aa the last word in cement production 
elfioency, resulta in a quality above the re
quirements of the U .S . Standard Specifications.

Yet this auper-grade cement coata no n»oic.

% W» our unqualified endv*raemcnt.
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Bilio Attac’ ,*» CM 
1

##! suffer ’ 
till Attack i t

with WYff*
• .a|

E. Foster. Mrs. E. C. Foster

FOSTER
UNDERTAKING CO.

F l NFKM. UIHECTORg AND 

EM IIALMEK8.

first t lass Equipment.

(LAD Y ASSISTANT) 

PHONE 125 

Day or Night.

USJl-JB/'BISISJBH

or threa tl* > 
iaya Mr. J. 
Lawrencebun 
get nauaaat 
dirtiness ai 
I would tak 
weraoxt wl 
iM*m to g^t 

“ A nalghN

St*n<l«nf Lon* Star 
Qualify (>m*nt

Panhandle Lumber Co. i -v̂  i 2
* LONE STAR Cement Lumber Plaiter

Paint Lime Brick Roofing

Liter l adicine
and I horan lt« ust*. 1 nrrrr 
hav* found ao much relief 
as It gava ina. I would not 
b«. without It for anything It 

to claatno r;y whola 
ay*ti*m and mad* m* ft*«*l Ilka 
new. I would Uk* a few 
done* gat rid of the hilo and 
have my yaual < tear head, 
faal full of p*P. and could do 
twice tba work ’’

Bilious attacks »ra “â a 
tonal" with many paopla 
Million* Kara takan Tlied 
ford * Black Draught to ward 
off anch attacka. and tha good 
raaulta thay haea raportad 
should Induct you to try It.

m
9
01m

DR. J. L. ROBBINS
Veterinarian

Office «t Teague’s Drug Store
Slaton, Texas

DR I. B. HODGES 
\ etermary

Lublairk Trias

S. H. ADAMS, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Offat* tii.rd d<> r went First 
State Lu;.k. Phones: 

Office 10 Res. 26

W IIITAKEK A WHITE
Sh«*e und Harness Repairing 
Auto lop- and 1 pholstrrmg
Satisfaction ia Our Motto

Dr. S. W. BALL 
Dentist

Office Upstairs over Jones Dry 
Goods Company 

Slaton, Texas

• \>. I P tV N i:, M. D.
* Office o\er Slsten State Hank
* Office and re- dence phone No. 231
• Slaton, lexas

• < AR AN I El \HSTRACT %
• i r u t  C0XPAN1
• Lubbock, lexas 

Merrill Hotel Ituildmg
• h • ab^tructs, quick service,
• usually while you wait, call us
• lf.r enxaticvM
• < 1  \d.» ir -, Mgi Phone 420

• * • « •

\. c .  II VNN V 
Real Estate

v and Farms.

• • • # •
VY. M.

M  k M  t « « t # * * * * * ♦ • • * *

• D U FILES SHEET MI I \f.

The I I ’ fiitOt'k S \N IT \RIFM 
A Modern I ircprtoif Huilding 
Equipped fnr Medical and Sur
gical Case* -X-Ray and Path

ological Laboratories 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
General Surgery 

Dr. J. 'I'. Hutchinson 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overt*# 
General Medicine 
Dr. O. F. Peebler 
General Medicine 

Mis. F, De Mink, K N.
Superintendent 

Min* K. ( lemenshaw, R. N.
As**t. Supt

Helen E. Griffith, R. N.
Dietitian

C. E. Hunt, lloNine** Mgr.
A charted Training School ia 
conducted by Min* Anne D. Lo-
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The Churches
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Service, at Pre.by- Concerto Aug 
terian Church Sun

day Evening|

YVil

Miss Kta; n  Gulfin frv ;.i Rowell. 
Nt*w Mexico, will appear in violin unJ 

il will piano recital Friday tvenm^f, AujfV • t

New Packing Plant Slaton Firm Buys I he 1 | "1, yht!Tfiien51 in Nâ an
al Anridr’Mo Serves Posey Mercantile Store county ami «*»«* ver> n̂uibiy *ui

Large Territory
The Sanitary Grocery and Market,

wvitem ' " , l,h M"  ” J 11 "'a J Gates Dry Good,
XTrxa.. '• ««• " Make Improvement,

’ , ,, . . store at Posey ami are now actively in ’ „  n „ .
l , r ; a . , , , , , , b r . , . , l1, . h , ir . „ h . . , - |chiirt[iif bu. lB<„  TW . we.k th. C . t »  Dry « " *
' ; , * ,M  "• 1 Th< |mr,.h>M. m»d,. u( Mr. Me- company complrtwl »  proyrum of lm-1

u . . . . , . 1 Nubb of l^-honoii. TcnnoMoo, who if provemrliU on th„ interior o nr
!•,. K. H D. lord in »im f.clu i«l l. hu huMlnl(, in I ,tow. in t t »  wrmy of r* .rr .n »in * ...,l
, ivnB q u i t . l o t  of comraeat w n  ; ,, thr •ddiiioa of ubloo »nd idndvmy

ltK.VM.oi it. I «h  food, ^  ny.b, thc „ „  rbo b.lcony. for «h» ntillnwry dop.rt-
lu... . «n .y U l.n l u » • »  U » K  „ oummrn, ,h„  th, ,  wU1 Contino. t„ o« nt. h .» n it. hn-n onlHr*od .ud ro-
inutucturod. which is a "o ryh ou l- l . buMDe>> „ „  ,  o.sh srran^d. »nd tho .loro yonor.lly h «f

,'SJfiJSiHiBiSiS/SMe »t$JBI

f  [ ISTERTHEATRE

tilt

into u

"'•Il
basis anti wilt handle groeariea, dry a much more attractive appearance, 
goods, hartiware, told ti i if k.v etc., • * *  ,. . . . .
a la iy . -1 al, .......... . i l l  ,.l»a » h, I . U K \t K S JM fK O t M*
,„m d to c .r . for tho mod. of th»> w  Crmvc>> whl> ha.

____ _ _  la-on lonUnod t " ho hom, for ...mo fix

FRIDAY
And

SATURDAY 
TOM MIX

With Tony, the Horse 
and Duke the Dog

“ TEETH"
Baptists in Great

Revival at Wilson

McCurdy Meets
Old Friend

k or more. ulTerinr from an at ^  R e d d l l o o d o i l  D n i l t i a

! t rt of the tint,, and i - steadily , 01  t  I I0  V? OS'L.
gaining strength. 1------ --- -

is in |>
At the Lubbock

S c . i i  i t  i

Mr. and Mrs. Luther C 
j Lear, Texas, came in tin 
t*f last week on a v i'it \ 

j Mrs. (MitTi  ̂1 Sironn
is a U Ml «

R. H. Mt<'urdy, mann 
latter. comnre*». atridei

m

d onl

When you feel tlull aeht y und sleepy 
nd want to stretch frequently, you 
te eriple from an attack of muluria 
ake Herbine at once, it cure* 
tala tin and chills puts the system 
, older. Sold by CITY I>HL’G 
7 0 RK John Dabney anil Son Prh|*t|

w
a t  THK METHODIST CHI KO I

da
\\

H U ’ l lSI S t 111 Rt il

Prea

U.’s at T l  cm Mix Really
Rich Poor Man

< • iL

CREAM SEPARATORS 

ROW BINDERS 

and WAGONS
We are making a special on thc

above.
See us for further information

S L A T O N  S U P P L Y  CO .

MONDAY
And

TUESDAY
Dazzling Gowns and 
the Worlds most beauti

ful Girls

I The DRESSMAKER
II FROM PARIS!

Comedy - ‘ Ix>ve Goofy’

WEDNESDAY
And

THURSDAY
“NIGHT LIFE OF 

NEW YORK”
A story of Jazz and

rc t ur
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHI KO I

Romance
■ « C, 11medy opsy Sufi

Trail ’

d Mrs. Paul John*
1 :rjê apayBtistw,*bif.iiv.x..iVi>i>,>:>i>î &iMt̂ â>euê &lSM̂ 3JBIBfaiaEiBlgJ8iBiSfi

Our Mi

o know they have 1 -
our n«it»hR,iriruv 1 ft « ur it igniMirin ;̂ f

r  ami Mr*. John- t
H .  ( > .  M a x e y  D a i r y  11

BIG PRO1 
EVERY NIGHT

the thoe hutines*!| 
n (ii*poaing of that! 3 : :re Jersey Milk Delivered Twice Daily
akt thtir hontr in j. 
ueton will again 1 
ith th«* jttmv firm | 3

from Tubercular tested cows CUSTER THEATRE
ith before* 
—

RAINS HELP

Ask for Our Ice Cream - 
It ’s Pure and Wholesome

TRY SLATONITE WANT-ADS.
•ain« falling thia 2

itry

its the Slaton SlatonlU.

OOOOoOOOO
•j

PI BLK SALK

Public sale of impounded stock. 
Monday. August 10, 1KJ5.

The City of Slaton will sell to the 
highest bidder, for cash, at the city 
pound gates on P'tghth street, between j 
the h« h*i*s of 2 and 4 p. m., Monday. J 
August }  0, 1W5, the following do 
acrlbe«lt

One old black horse, 14 hands high, j 
no brand.

hie bey horse, IB hand* high, three 
white feet; branded flnwrrry loose on I 
left shoulder. 10 years old, smooth , 
mouth. H A. JOHNSTON,

Pound Keeper. I

$
?!

FOR MEN
HIGH GRADE OXFORDS for street, sports and 
dressy wear of soft, pliable leathers and calf skin, 

All the very latest models.

Rare Buys at * 14 50 and $6 50

Away From The Crowds
America Is still undiscovered, still 
waiting to l»e discovered—by you!
Away from thepaved highways,deep 
In the hidden solitudes—are shady 
groves fragrant with the scent * ^

into the delights of the unknown, 
l eave the beaten path toothers. Cio 
where you will—whether the road 
is paved or not.

flowers - sun-drenched valleys la/_
stream__or hurrying brooks as befit
your m »od. Waiting to please you 
with th“ ir untouched charms.
Take jo u r  Ford and venture forth

It Is the car of the true adventurer; 
the car that no iloing—he it sand, 
dirt or rocky road—can halt; the car 
that will take you safely, certainly 
and happily to where nature hides 
hir true loveliness.

Runabout 
T ou rin g  Car

•  $2*0 
- JVO

Tudor Sr dan 
hitrdnr Sr don

$5 MO 660
On np»n im i tMnnunuMi rim* and ar* I*' aitra
t  ull at,a Sall.M>n iKm  lit aa„a. Alt peU*$ t. <x I. iMrott

SEE A N Y  AUTHORIZED EORI) DEALER OR M A IL  TH IS  COUPON

Coupe520 P l a a a a  t a l l  m e  h o w 1 c a n  a a c u r *  a  F u r d  C a r  o n r%%y p a y m e n t * 1

Vj-i *  a * 1
Addhrm______________________ |

' O h  . . .  . ____ _ . ___ ____ l u t i ___ _________ t

r. O ». bwrwt Mall thU coupwn to

••••an* »h «
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